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Dp/~ Al |C p we have the best merchandise for the least money. We have shocked up on only such goods that will insure you of remaining with us a
DLV.nUjL a permanent customer. With our Great Reduction Sa)e now in full force we have marked every piece of merchandise down to the lowest
possible price preferring to make quick sales and small profits and thus retaih good friendship and support. Don't fail to look over our line before you buy.

DRY GOODS

1 xtra big stock to choose from all
new high grade and dependable mer¬

chandise.
l-*£c Pilgrim Shirting .....

i.'o value Percales . v

15c Window Curtain Goods

5c Apron Ginghams
* ?. Dress.Ginghams ,. .Vrr
if- Bleeclilng. Special
19c Dress Ginghams Beautiful
Patterns 15c
19c value Unbleached "'Sheeting 14c
19c value Percales, assorted
l a4terns 15c
revalue Outing Fangy and sol-
H Colors. Special >...... "15c

Tilue, 36 inch Bleaching
Special .. «... .....: ..15c
£5c value Linen Finish Chambray in
stripes and solid colors 19c
25c value Hickory Shirting special 19c
25c value 32 inch Gingham in large

25c value Ducking Cloth, fine for Batli
Robes 19c
H 00 value Silk Poplin all colors. .69c
75c value Jap»Sllk, all colors ....19c
25c value Shepherd Checks tn largo'
and . mall designs 19c
.15c value Plaid Suiting in all colors
*pccu I ... . T.... f.. 25c
T5c"value Wool Serge and Poplin, all
cl lors, special .t71 J,. 19c
$100'value Wool Serge in Blac& and
Blue, Green and Gray 69c
$1 00 value all Wool Plaids special 75c
$1.50 and $2.00 value Silk Taffeta and
^essalines in all colors and stripes
special .. /. T... 98c to $1.75

. HOSE
FOR LADIES, MISSES AXD MEN
25c value Ladles Black and White
Hose .* .. .15c
3^c value Ladles Burson Hose, spec¬
ial ..

'21c
'5c value Ladles Silk Hose in Stripe«
nhd soVid colors .......50c

25c Misses Stockings specLAI 15c
i»5c Boy's Extra Heavy/Hock Proof
Hose ./. ....25c
l4c Men's Heavy Grei/Sox 15«
",0c Men's Silk Sox \d all colors.... 35c

SWEATEES
A completi/line OX HAND

75c valu&vBoy's, Sweaters special .49c
_|1.50 valut Mfen's_Sweater5_ in Grey
cnly \f. 98c
$175 valuer Men's Sweaters in Grey
n.id Btowm w$1.49
?"2 00 to W&.50 value Wool Sweaters for
MissesAn Red and Blue and all new

shadar .y.. .$1.49 to $2.75
I.adiea all woll Sweaters in all colors
an^f new styles V. .$2.48 to $798

WAISTS \
/Now Arrivals In our Waist Department
consist of many new Novelties*
75c value White Waists . ...49c
i 1.50 value Waists include Voiles.
Lawns, Jap Silk in newest styles
s;<cial 98c

New line of Crepe de Chine, Georgette
Crepe and Jap Silk Waitst8 with fancy
Artwork Embroidery, $2.60 to $7.50
values^ Special .. ......$1.98 t« $5.98
Ladies skirts made up in latest style
Includes Serges, Poplins, Silk Taffetas
In stylos and solid Black $2.50 to $7.60
values, special . ..$1.9S to $o.4S

CHILDREN'S »BESSES
75c value Children's Gingham Dress-

as ...' :49c
9ac value Children's Gingham Dress¬

es 69c
$150 value Children's Dresses in
$3.50 and $4.50 value Serge Dresses in
Na' y Blue, Copen, Blue and Black

..$2.48 to $2.98
COATS AND SUITS

Ihls Department Is Complete and Con¬
tains many pretty Styles

$2.75 value Cliildrens Coats ....$1.98
S3.50 value Children« Coats .,..$2.(99
$5.00 value Childrens and Misses Coats
i t $3.48 and 3.98

.New arrivals la Ladles' and Misses
Coats and Coat Suits includes many
new styles include wool serges Pop¬
lins, Velours, Broadcloth and Plush,
wcan save you money on your coat
or suit..Don't fail to see us before
you buy.
Our Millinery Department has just

received an extra lino of hats, and
ujuder our expert milliners we are pre¬
pared to give you better values for
your money than could be gotten el¬
sewhere.

CLOTHING
Boys' Suits in Serges, Worsteds and
Cassimeres made in new styles, sizes
3 to 20 worth from $3.00 to $12.50. Our
prices, special .*.$1.98 to $9.98

Men's Clothing, we have without
doubt the largest line in town,new¬
est styles with belts all around patch
and sloshed pockets. We can save

you money on your suit, don't fail to
see us before you buy.

Our shoe department is complete, we can shoe the entire family for less.

L. KLINE & COMPANY
-v v..

When advertised or sold elsewhere its always cheapest here. Look for the bjg Red Sign.

MEATS A3 D SWEETS

In. winte^ season, always make the
system ilunlsh, the iflood needs a

cleansing and^iirifyinfc. Mrs. Joe Per¬
son's F.emady,\he ifell known tonic
for over 35 yeafto As what you need.
Ask yur.r druggislror write Person Re¬
medy Company^Ch\rlotte, X. C. Price
$1 00 i r beprio. 0 far ?.-».C0. Send for
fr. :imonial booklets.

:-CTirz
Hav n? qualified a 3* administrator of

lh. es^u- of >!rrgj.rae Lancaster, de-
ce; 3<k2. I.v.e o^^r^&ln County, this
i5* to noti«? al! p-Sg/xjs hcLin; rlr.lms
a3.1I:i.:c i« pi'ei'er.; tne
suine-to tne ui^er^igiieJ. on or before
t!"- 1-: November 1S?1S. or this
no i plead in Kar of their re-
coveiT- All persons inJebtecTto said
erf tat r please come forward and
make riiraediate settlement. This Nov.
12 1-17. E. D. PA11R1SH. Admr.
11 I". «.t.

"1 Should Worry
Now About Corns!"
They Ifcel Off With 44 QtU-ltT
Two corVji are no worse than on%

and one 1» \»othlns at all.when you
use "Gets-M," (be one real corn-
.hrlpker, cbrn loosener, peel-lt-
rlyht-og cofo-ltmover. That'« be-

U*t Oorm Piva E>
Orne Put Osrm

oa*se two drops of <4G«tArIt'* eases
jrWir com-pains at onceAand youkftow that that old corn Yiaa been
.Ripped in the bud." ^Qets-It"makes cutting and digging &t a
corn and fussing with bandage*salves or anything else entirely un-

neceeearjr. Remember "Oets-It" is
You'll not have to taks off yowrShoe or pumps under the table atthe cafe to ease your squirming¦ouL 8ee that you get "Gets-It/*Don't be insulted by Imitations. 25cI# all you need pay at any drug'Store for "Oets-Il," or It will be

sent direct by E. Lawrence h Co..Chiosro. I1L
'

. xUk. IS?
tyyirit run »¦»nV'IVtaranrf Ink* It

«llb T. W. ttrfTSOlf. H- 9
i:«. ' \ ^-.Ts!

* NOTICE OF AN ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that, in ac-,

tcrdance with the provisions of an Act'
of the General Assembly of North
Carolina, Chapter No. 122, entitled
"An act to provide for thel working of
Fublic roads in various Townships, and
issuing bonds for same," ratified the
11th.. jlay of March, 1913J and the acts

amendatory thereof, ai*l upon peti¬
tion of mbre than the requisite num-
-fctr of qualified voters/of Gold Mine
1 ownship, the Board (jt Commission¬
ers for the \couQty of. Franklin does
hertoby order an .elecuon to be held
od Monday. Decembei 31 1917, at
which there Ahall be Submitted to the
voters of Goli Mine Township the is-
ofTfence of $40,y00.00 ft Hoad Bonds of
»ai?Ptownshlp and tae levy of a spe¬
cial tax to provide/for the payment
of interest and create a sinking fund
for the payment of fcaid bonds, for the
purpose of providing and constructing
good roads .in said jfownship under the
teims and provisions of said act of
lf'13, of the G^Lral Assembly and
the Acts Amendatory thereof. Said
bonds shall run 4>r a period of thirtyyArs and shall Pfcar six per cent per
^nnum interest /payable semi-annual-
ly l\John P. Wood iA hereby appointed
Registrar, and J. J.\ Lanier, and C. R.
Parrish are appointed pollholders for
the said election. The voting place
shall be at yentervfle in said town¬
ship, and thg same snail be held and
conducted as is provided in the gener¬
al election laws. Tttose voting for
the issuance of bonds find levy of tax
shall deposit a ballot ufton which shall
be written or printed "For Road
Bonds/' and those votlrkg against the
issuance of bonds and the levy of the
tax shall deposit a ballot upon wniob
there shall be written or printed
'Against Road Bonds."
A new registration is provided for

ur.der petition of those calling for the
election and the registration books
will be kept open for such purpose at
Ccnetrrll e as provided by law begin¬
ning on Saturday Nov. 24, 1917.
By order of the Board of Commis¬

sioners of Franklin County.
This Nov. 19, 1917.

J. D. ALLSTON"^fchm.
J. B. YARBOROUGH, Clerk.
11 23 St

LOST, STRIKED OBT STOLEN
One black malV F^c-Beigle hound

with white tip onJftail and white
breast, will tourar\ to name of
"Jack". Libera^ew&rirJor his return
*o MORTON HARRIS. P.
F. D. 2, Lou Isburg N. C. 11 9 tf.

Col. House has dined with the King
of England. Nothing is said in the
dispatch as to the King's opinion of
the Colonel's conversational powers

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
FARM

By virtue of the powfer of sale con¬
tained in, that certain! deed of trust
made on the 6th day ox January 1913,
by W. J. Harrison apd" wife Annie
Harrison tO T. B. Wilder, Trustee, and
rceordad in Book 174, page 187, de¬
fault having been made in the pay¬
ment of the «^ebt the/eby secured, and
demand for rorecloiure having been
made by the Boldev of said debt upon
said trustee, tnfi undersigned will on
Monday, DecemneFlOth, 1917, at about
the hour of noon at the Court House
iJoor in Louisbug, N. C., offer for
sale to the higlest bidder, at public
p ttion, for caJh, lhe following des¬
cribed tract of lantk in said deed of
trust conveyel, andXdefined as fol¬
lows .. jJeglnnmg at a Vjlackgum, W. I.
Sellings' comer at thAbend of Peach
Creek belovr CoppedgdTs old mill
thence S. 8E. 92 pcxes to a pine,.
Hawkins HAe; thence afong Hawkins
line w. 144 poles 2^ links to a
stake ana Gum pointer on Peach-
tret Creefc, Uawkins corncr; thence
up said treek as it meanders to the
beginning, containing 61 acres more
or leas (see deed Gardner Harison,
Look... .page.... also Book 141)
Book 146 page 141) Book 128, page
129.
This Nov" 9th, 1917.

THOS. B. WILDER. Trustee,
Wm. H. and Thos. W. Ruffln, Atty's.
11 9 5t

Notice of Re-sale of Lands near Louls-
bnrg.

By virtue of an upset bid~and order
of the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Franklin County made tbereon, and
in pursuance of the power of sale con¬
tained In tb--it Aertain deod of trnst
made by C. J Jottason to'Wm! H. Ruf-,
fin. Trustee, uated Marat 1, 1916, and
recorded in tbe registry of Franklin
County in book 2ro, »age 77, default
having been made ln/tb» payment of
the debt thereby seoped. and demand
for foreclosure havUbg been made on
thB-untlersigned trd&ke by the holder
of said debt, the tfnrorslgned will on
Monday the 10th/ da* of December,
1917, at about th^houAof noon, at the
Court House doo/ In Lmilsburg, N. C..
offer for sale at/public kuctlon, to the
highest bidder Jot cash, k certain par¬
cel of land situate in toe' County of
Franklin and wlate aforeskid, and more

particularly defined as fonows: Bound
ed on the n/rth by the llnds of An¬
drew Johnson, on the east By the lands
of Andrew^Johnson, on the »outh by
the land of Joe Perry, and cm the west
by the Loulsburg and Warrenton road
ard containing one acre, more or less,
and having thereon a dwelling and
store. This Nov. 23, 1917.
ll-23-3t Wm. H. RUFFIN, Trustee.

Held bi Unhkntg asd rtMMWd
M the world4* best iwi>wly by
?. B. PLEA8AHT8. '

CHRISTMAS
Is only a few days off, don't wait until the

last minute to do your shopping.
Relow we list a few of the many articles suitable for Christmas gifts which , we
carry in stock:

A

oca} Vases,
O-Cedar Mops,
Scissors,

uvts and Forks,
Carving Sets,
Lscvfcs and Ranged
Lil Heater3> . \
docket KniTe8,
.»having Outfits,
Guns,
H'.'ri'irg Coats, V
Pistols,
Legging,
Lap Robes,

It will be good for "what ails/you'
MULES.

Eazfirs, /
iifi.ZOTS,

Bicycles
<;arne ^raps,

Lamps,
Rifle'
IAyRifles,

tse Ball Gloves,
5ats,
[asks,

Roller Skates,
f'?ddles<
and hundreds of
Vofher things.

\
take a look at our nice HORSES and

McKINNE BROS. CO., Inc.
"Satisfaction or Your Money Back"

LOUISBURG, N< :th Carolina


